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A NEw VEAR dawns. How bright new things
are! l-Iow soon the brightness passes nvay, anid
the wear begins to show!1 Can we keep the New
Year bright? We can, and cause its days to
brighten every time. Eaith dirns as heaven dawns,
and heaven is nearer than we think. IlWhere
Thou art is qeaven,ý' sang the Wesleys, and they
sang truly; "lThy presence rnakes my paradise,"
for what is paradise without the King, and heaven
without its Christ? We can antedate the joys of
heaven by openîng our hearts to that presence,
and making rnanifest by loving lives that we are His
indeed. Then every day will open with brightness,
and close with deepening peace. May this pres-
ence be with every reader ; then will there be
confidence as we wish al

A HAPPY NEW VEAR.

A MEDITATION ON THlE 91ST PSALM.

What blessed promises!1 but let us not forget
that the fuliilment of these promises dependa upen
compliance on our part with certain divinely re-
quired conditions. It 'would be no use to trust in
Lord to fulfil the promise, "&There shall ne evil
befail thee, neither shall any plague corne nigli thy
,dwelling," if we choose to go ini the way of evil,-
eating unwholesoine food, breathing impure air,
etc. And then, if in time of sickness, medical aid
-pould likely bo helpful, with the divine blessing
we should not ncglect to avail ourselves of such
aid, Not until we were fully convinced that no
inedicine could do us any good, would we bo justi-
led in using prayer only, and even thon, I do noV
think we are te expect that in these times the
Lord will work a miracle in answer to prayer for
bodiIy health, any more than for bodily sustenance.
There is net the sanie necessity for miracles now
that there was lu the days of Elijah aud the other

prophets, and in the days of Christ and Ris aposties,
nainely as a testimony te mon that Ilthe Lord, Rie
is the God,» and that ail the truiths proclaimed by
them who wrought, aud by those who were instru-
mental lu working, those miracles were of divine
authority.

But lu every case it is undoubtedly aur privilege
and duty stîll te pray, trusting in the Lord to do
as will bomost for Ris glory, aud our bost interest.

Il A log astheela life there is hope," it is said -
and l -wil net say that it might not please the
Lord in some cases to perform a direct miracle. of
healing, in answer to prayer offered in subroission
te the divine, wilI, aud with a sincere desire for
Ris glery. Sucli a manifestation of divine power
would undoubtedly ho greatiy corroborative of the
testimony of the acriptures that, IlGod is, and is,
the rewarder of thern that diligentIy seek Rlie,-"
but 1 do net thipk any one has a rig ht te test the
efflcacy of prayer, by the answer in such cases,
generalIy speaking. In no cases of siokuess let us
trust te medical aid c7lone, for te do that would be
te Ildépart f roma the Lord," and Ilmake fleali our
anm,» and se bring ourselves undor the divine
diapleasuro. Seo Jer. xvii. 5, also 2 Chron. xvi. 12
0. Nor lot us ever forget the great condition'
"S8eek first the kingdom of Ood aud Ris righteous.
nesa." Look unte Jesus as the phya.*3c-ian ef the
seul, that se your great aim in lifý'e may ho te,
glorîfy God. Wo may trust lu the Lord te Ilkeep
us in ail àurý ways," provided those ways are in
accerdance with the divine wihl, and that as ne-
vealed iu the scriptures, broadly and fsirly inter-
preted, comparing acripture with scripture and
under the :Iluminatiug d the Uely Spirit, given lu
auswer te prayer, rather %-han as iuterproaed by t.he
Evil One; for oven he sometimres quotes sonipture,
or preteuds te, lu erder the more effectually toeon -
force his texuptations. Ho did it wheu fie tried to
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tempt Christ to cast Himself down fromn the pinna-
cie of the temple. Il'Only trust in the Lord, and thou
shait get ne harm from it," lie virtually said, qu-~t-
ing this very passage about the Lord giving His
angels charge concerning His people, only fie left
eut 9 very important part, as Christ knew very
well; namely, Ilin ail tliy wvays," in which ways, as
the way he ouglit to go, the man Christ Jesus
-would flot have been, if lie had listened to the
devii to cast himself down from such a place.

Many men have been led by the devii and their
own depraved nature to "lwrest the scriptures to
their own destruction," not taking the word as it
rcads, or taking a wrong meaning out of it. We
may be very sure that when the devii quotes scrip-
turc te enforce lis temptations, lie either misquotes
it, or gives a wrong interpretation of it ; therefore
lie should be resistcd as Christ resistcd him ;
namely, with some other scripture se directly op-
posed to what lie is trying to get us to do that it is
evident that lie lias no riglit, and that we have no
riglit, te use sucli a passage as an encouragement
to pursue thc course proposcd.

If people always thus resisted thc dcvii and their
ewn depraved natures, then it seems to me we
would neyer find tliem quoting the scriptures in
justification of any practice that wvas liarmful and
dangerous even in its tendenov. The seriptures
plainly teadli that we are net te indulge in any
practice that 'would be likely te injure either our-
selves, or others tlirough our example. They
positivcly declare that we are to "ldo ail things te
the glory of God." Tlicy most clcarly tcadh too,'
that if we believe there is danger in any practice,
se far as standing li our strength is concerned,-
sudh a practice, for example, as moderate drinking-
we have no riglit to, indulge in it, trusting in the
Lord te kecp us froïn falling. "lIt is -written, Thou
shait net tempt the Lord thy God."-

If in anything we go thc devil's way instead oi
God's, tIen it is useiess to trust in thc Lord te,
keep us from "'da8hing our feet against the stones"'
we find in that way. We shall find, sooner or
later that Ilthe way of transgressors is kard,"
indeed. Truc, we xnay find stenes in the way,
even when that way is the way God wouid have
us go. -Re may permit 8eerning evils te, befali us,
but H1e will fuil the biessed promise : IlThy shees
shahl be iron and brass, and as thy day is se shall
tliystrength be." We may find "lon,' addcrs,»

and Ildragons," i.e., troubles of various kinde, and
very threatening, but is own word is: "IThou shal t
trcad upon thc lion and adder, thc young lion and
the dragon shaît tliou trample under feet. Because
lie bath set bis love upon Me, therefore will 1
deliver him, I will set hlmn on higli, because lie liath
known My name. le shall cahl upon Me, and I will
answer hlm, I wiIi be with him in trouble. I will
deliver hlm, and lionour him. With long life -iul 1
satisfy him, and show hlm my qalvation.» J. B.

Slieflield, N. B.

THE GOSPEL AFLOAT.

13V THE REV. WM. SCOTT.

CHAPTER I.-OUTWARD BOUND.
Outwvard bound !-a weil known and well used

phrase, wvith more in it than is popularly supposed.
It is like other common phrases, elastic and expansive.
You can throw depths of mearmlng into it. To
the observer ashore. watching the slip wveighing an-
chor, and steaming down the river, it means but littie.
To the passenger on board, wvho has said bis final
"good-bye" to bis friends on the Iltander," and wlia
is parting with ail that isi near and dear te him for
months, " Outward bound" is truly meaningful.

In truth I feit it so, as standing on the deck of an
outward-bound Cunarder, I waived adieu in answer
te the signais of frýends, until distance, mist and rising
tears hid tbem from my view. It is no crime to be
soft-hearted ; and I do not hesitate to confess that at
that mnoment I was somewhat broken down. After a
littie sad back-glancing, and anxious fore-iooking upon
the possible contingencies of a two or three months'
voyage, I committed myseif and ail dear te me te
Hlm who is faithfül to keep that which is commitced
te Hlm.

Just then the tea bell rang. Sea air and a good
appetite afterward taugit me te regard that and
kindred sounds as the mest friendly and humane
sounds of my slip life ; but at this moment I failed
to recognize anything particuiarly pleasing in the tea
bell summons. In fact 1 feit it te be the signal for
Ccmuster for inspection." Passengers are speculating
as te their fellow passengers, and efficers are in a
position te quiz. The situation is more unique than
comfertable. Here are gathered round the tea table
some two dozen passengers in the profeunidest silence
-the littie worid te which we were closed up for
many weeks-our friends, but net of -our own selection.

By and by, under the geniaiizing influence of "lthe
cup whicb cheers," distance began te lessen and stiff-
ness te relax; we were seen in a position te hazard
a remark beyond the hackneyed "lpass, the sugar.
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J)Iea5e "; and with the third cup we find our relations
so far improved, and friendly feeling so far deve-
loped, that we can enter into conversation with our
neighbours.

To miake my narrative complete, and place my
readers on an easy and famiiiliar footi.ng with me, I rnust
say somnething of the cause of an absence so protracted.
1 hiad had a wveary winter's wvork. Clheerless Novem-
ber and the cold Chiristmas tirne were made beautiful
and radiant by a spiritual harvest. For years I had
been sowving, and ever and anon reaping partial har-
vests ; but nowv a glorious harvest ingathering wvas
given to us. For months 1 was incessantly busy withi
evhfausting work. Preaching exhausts ; i)ut personal
dealing ivith anxious souls, if one is at ail sympathetic,
is more exhausting stili. Mv heart wvas glad, but my
brain wvas weary. I needed rest. The possibility of
" doing> the Mediterranean opened up to me; possi-
biiity ripened into probability, and probability into
fact-I arn off, Iloutward bound.

1 arn constrained to say, parenthetically, that if
,congregations wvere a littie more thoughtful and con-
siderate to their hard-working ministers, and if, when
,energies are failing and brain exhausted, they wotuld
provide means and time for rest, we should hear less
of breakdowns and more of close attachmerits and
longer pastorates. After the lapse of years as I look
back upon the scenes and circumstances irnmediately
preceding my holiday, of which this story purports to
be some record, I arn constrained to give God thanks
for the sympathy and kindness of a people who shaîl
ever live near to my heart.

I had flot been twenty four hours on board the s.s.
Morocco before I found that I must once for ail hoist
my true colours and nail themn to the mast. I had not
corne to work, but to rest, but at the sarne time, a
servant of Christ coud neyer drearn of mronths' inter-
course wvith passengfcrs, officers and crew, apart from
the demand of loyalty to that cause which is dear to
hirn. Our little world consisted of seventy souls ail
told, and on these I felt the necessity of bringing the
Gospel of Jesus Christ to bear. A lover of the sea
frorn my boyhood, I had deep sympathy with the
sailor class-a class of men so peculi.ýr1y shut out
frorn ail religious privileges, and yet so susceptible to
religious impression.

T.,e present narrative will seek to tell in a homely
way the history of a hurable, quiet and unobtrusive
w~ork.

The first evening at sea found two of us in Mny state
roorn inaugurating family prayer. I had discovered
among the passengers a Scotchrnan frorn Glasgow-
my ain toun, and hirn I invited to join with me to
honour the old hallowed institution of "'farnily prayer."
Together we poured out our hearts to that God to
whorn ail are bound by the golden chain of prayer.

IN])EPENDENT.

Our hearts wvere tender at leaving home, and our
prayers were earnest on behalf of the dear ones there.
By and by others expressed a desire to join us, and of
course 'vere heartily welcome. Each evening added
to Our nurubers ; until in a state-roorn of about si.x feet
squ~are, we had an attenùance of eight or nine. Con-
sidering that our course v;as southerly, and the heat,
therefore, becoming more intense, our circumstances
were not the rnost favourable. We did, indeed, expe-
rience melting moments. Compelled by these cir-
curnstances to seek more commodious quarters, 1
consulted the Captain. With much good wiii he
entered into our scherne, and offered us the saloon as
the place for evening prayer, and promised personal
attendance. A Jittle canvassing, and a few kindly
invitations sufficed to inaugtlrate our evening hour of
prayer as an institution of the ship.

Every evening, except when in port, and in ail
weathers, a goodly cornpany assernbled round one of
the saloon tables, each furnished with a Bible. In
good old Scotch fashion we read "verse about."
Occasionally a conversation -3n the passage ensued, -
giving exceptional opportunity for speaking a word
for Christ. Neyer shahl the memory of this sweet
hour pass away. With the noise of niany waters
around us, far frorn home and friends, fellowship, with
God was passing sweet.

From small beginnings great issues corne. This
was the commencement of a work for God on board
ship, which, slowly and naturally developing, grew into
proportions which my story may indicate, but cannot
fully represent.

SOME PRELATES THAT PUT PROTES-
TANTISM IN DANGER.

The Protestantisrn of Ontario, wve are toi,ý is in
danger. There are six Protestants in Ontario for one
Catholic. Just how that one Catholic is to make it
dangerous for the srx Protestants has not been made
clear. During the Peninsular War an Irish soldier
brought in a dozen prisoners. His superior officer
asked hirn how he had captured so rny. "lSure,
sor," answered Patrick, '"Z .surr-ounded tkemp." In
sorne such way, perhaps, that one Cathoiic may lead
the six Protestants to prison or sornewhere else. He
may surround them. Whilst Dr. Laing and other
eminent men are heading off Archbishop Lynch, and
keepirg the one Cathoiic frorn surrounding the six
Protestants, we address ourselves to the humbler
duty if naming a few prelates that we think do Pro-
testantism much more harrn than Archbishop, Lynch
is doing. 0f course we are quite liable to be wrong
in o-' opinions in regard to these prelates. We have
neyer been able to rise to the sublime height of in-
f allibility that sorne Protestants rise to. We are sad-
ly conscious of the fact that we sometirnes make mis-
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takes. This fact places us at a terrible disadvantage, The Archbishop bas him down. Say to him that
when compared with some of the critics of Archbishop somebody writes a good article. " Never read such
Lynch, for of course they are all as infallible as the stuff,» be hisses out. The Archbishop bas him worse
Pope himself. They never do or say anything tbat is than ever. In fact, Archbishop Jealousy attacks
not in absolute and perfect accord' with the highest some ministers far more violently than Archbishop.
standard that can be applied to human actions. Let Lynch ever does. He keeps some ministers from ever
us name a few prelates that we think are doing Pro- hearing a good sermon, or a good speech, or reading
testantism more harm than Archbishop Lynch is a good article. He is a cruel prelate. He takes the
dong, or can do. flesh off some ministers' bones, and gives them a lean

ARCHBISHOP PENURIOUSNESS and angry look. He is a bad prelate.

is a bad prelate. He strikes directly at the Schemes BISHOP STRIFE
of the Church, and in this way cripples Protestan- i5 a dangerous prelate. He attacks the Church
tism. He cuts the sinews of war, and makes the courts, and does sad work there at times. Some-
Church very weak in battle. When this Archbishop times be enters tbe Conference, or General Assem-
gets a fair hold of a man he-the man, not the Arch- bly, or Synod, or Presbytery, and makes tbe members
bishop,-generally gives 5 cents for Home Missions, act in sucb a way as to convince people tbat the doc-
i cent for Foreign Missions, i cent for Colleges, trine of entire sanctification bas no foundation in
nothing for Home Missions, and the same amount for fact, wbatever it may have in books. He bas tom many
the Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund. One of the a good congregation into fragments, and made me-
worst things about this prelate is that he travels over ligion a laugbing stock in the community. He bas
all the Churches, and carries on his operations among muined tiie chamacter of many a good man, and made
all classes of people. He cripples Protestantism so him a nuisance in the community, when he might have
badly that the managers of the funds are often com- been a useful citizen and good neighbour. Bishop
pelled to go to the banks and borrow money to keep Strife is one of the womst prelates on this footstool.
the work going on. Owing to the villany of this pre- Strange circumstance is it fot that some of those peo-
late, some of the worn-out ministers are kept on the pie who profess to bave a boly borror for Archbishop
verge of starvation. If Archbishop Lynch did any- Lynch bave such a friendly feeling towamd Bishop
thing like that he would be lynched. Strange to say, Strife, even wben he threatens to make neigbbours
some of the people wao make war on Archbishop butcher eacb other as tey did in Belfast ?
Lynch are the fast fiends of Archbishop Penurious- ACDAO LNE
ness. Sometimes these people pay a cent for the de-ad o er
fence and propagation of Protestantism and some- is a dangerous prelate, and often injures Protestan-
times tbey don't. tsm. He sometimes attacks ministers and elders,

and seriously injures their influence for good. He
Aurts the Curch more than Archbishop Lync ever

is a dangerous prelate. He strikes mainly at the hurt it. Some of those who attack Achbishop Lynch
clergy of bis diocese. It is reported that at times ge are on quite friendly terms with this prelate.
enters into doctors of divinity, college professors and RURAL DEAN GOSSIP
other distinguised men. This report may be asgo n n a
truthful as the report that Arcbbisbop Lynch pre- hisa urbisaoe Ponthetn conuiti n hi one hae
pared the S'.ipture selections for the public scbools. than am uhssel cice ad ise iouris ieh o
It may be mure so. Archbshop Jealousy often gets os sai tha Tseig circs are bis faoure fieeldof
possession of ministers. Mr. A makes a good eation is oaeo be preas o oi fts l
speech at a meeting, gets the ear of the people,per-
makes a favouwable impression and gets a round or CANON WORLDLINESS
two of applause. The Rev. Mr. B sits on the plat- hurts Protestantism more than any Roman Catho-
form, witb a face as dark as a thunder cloud. When lic prelate in the Dominion hurts it. The war against
lie rises to speak bie tries to be samcastic on Mr. A, this prelate is not fierce. Some of those who should
but only succeeds in being stupid. He tries to sneere or
at Mr. A, but succeeds in nothing but making the bsie ann ha ist h annaequt s ol
people sneer at bimself What is the trouble wit cher Cano sey
Mr. B t? A fchbishop Jealousy is in V . Say to hm DEAN ALCOHOL
that somebody is a fine preacher. yN er heard him," is, next to old Satan, the worst prelate in the Doin-
gmowls Mr. B. The Archbihop bas got hmn again. ion. He destroys more Protestants in a week than
Say to him that somebody is doing good work in bis Roanism bas done since Canada as settled.
congregation. "Hope it will hast," snarls Mr. B. Strange to say some of the people wo profess to be
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terribly afraid of Archbishop Lynchi are on very friend-
ly termas with Dean Alcohol.

If there is one spectacle in Ontario that sickens de-
cent people, and makes one doubt whetber Canadians,
are fit to govern themselves, it is tbat of a wbiskey-
soaked sot jabbering about the " wvbole Bible," while
his speech is 1'tbick." and bis breath smells like an
open sewer.-Kiioxoitiain, in thte Cainada Presbl'yerian.

rWO PSALMS.

11StLM CXXVII.
Oîily ais God buikîs the bouse strong and deep,

Their labours are bless'd wlio are building and
toiling ;

Only as God the city doth keep,
Safety and peace o'er the portais are siniling

Vain to rise ulp, idnight to keep,
1 a to atureau uî lauour and soi tow

lîiý is estimated, says the Ncwz, York Evanzige/is/, 1For so His beloved He givetb I-is sleep,
that as many as i,S5oo Jews leave the synagogue for IlA calm brooding nigbit, and a blessed to-mo:
the Christian Cburcb every year, bere and in Europe. Sons of tbe rigbiteous, and cbildren of grace,
In Vienina alone, during 1885, 26o Jews became Cbris- A heritage blest to the godly forever ;
tians. Here in New Yorlk, the Rev. Jacob Fresbman Tbese stand in the battle, witb sin face to face,
is zealously pusbing the saine work. T'je mnovement Like a warrior stern îvith a wvell-filied quiver.
is flot ainong the lower classes of Jewvs, regarded as a 1- ', 1 . .. ,..

rrow .

îvbleeiter.Tb lerne PrfesorDeltzsbof A rigliteous seed, in bis footsteps pursuing-
Leipsic, is said to be inspiring Cbristian effort aniong Hionoured and blest among men shall lie stand,
the Jewisb students of no lcss than eigbt or nine of Enernies neyer shall work bis undoing!
the Gernian universities, and îvith lencouraging suc- PSALM CXXII
cess-more than 300 of these promising young men H-ow good, and how happy, and pleasant ais,
having avowed their interest in tbe trutbs inculcated. For bretbren to dwell uriited together '.

THE- Glasgow C/iris/ian Leader cannot, by its Like ointment ail precious, tbe blessing is bis,
worst enemy, be accused of unduly favouring Ro- Who dwells in the fragrance that peace brings with
manism. In its exposure of Romisb errors it is out- hr
spoken and unflinching. There is no political " No Like ointment ail boly, that fragrantly fell,
Popery" cry at present in Great Britain, but this is The priest and bis raiment to bless and to ballow;
bow it deals witb bigoted intolerance : The secretary Like the dew, with a bIessiiig, ail sulent and stili,
of a Protestant workingmen's league somewhere On Hermon descending, o'er fields parcbed and
ivas far left to himself or to the evil one wvben be ob- yellow.
jected to the subscription made for Father Datmien Thus love among bretbren ; 'tis pure as the dew,
and bis poor lepers in the island of Molokai. When The mountains of Zion in beauty restoring-
a young priest goes to liîe in a community of lepers, Ail lovely and blest for Jebovab to view ;
clitting himself off from the world, and exposing bim- For ever and ever His blessing outpouring.
self to frigbtful suffering of body and mind, every, WILLIAM WYE SMITH.
person wvho makes profession of Cbristianity sbould 1---_____________________
tbank God for such wvonderful heroismi, and go abouti 1%ýforiesp on de nce.
his own task with a new beat of devotion. Wben __ ____________

the priest bimself becomes a leper, and some friends MR. HALL'S LETTER.
raise a littie money for bim and bis flock, one wvould
imagine that ev'en the sturdiest Protestant rnîght (FROIN E.NGLAND)-NO. 3.
subscribe. Is it credible that anybody, not insane, DEAR EITIoR,-I have been fully occupied since
could speak of Father Damien as a cbild of bell 1 wrote you last ; 1 amn stili in the North, and if I visit
wvhose devotion is utterly unwortby of praise or even aIl tbe places that are noîv opening, I %vill be bere for
of respect-because he is " an idolatrous priest of an another month or two, but at this rate, 1 wi]l only see a
abominable systemn" ? Frotr such devilisb Protes- Ismall part of the country. I bave two or three ap-
tantism as this, good Lord deliver us ! It is as pointments every Sunday, and four or five during the
abominable as tbe cynical atbeism of Paul Bert, or wveek are ail 1 can overtake. There is the densest
the stupid betises of Mr. Bradlaugh and Mrs. Besant. ignorance generally, almost universally, respecting the
And on tbe wbole it does more barm. According to Colonies, and especially Canada. In somne places
this wvonderful " Protestant," it is " unscriptural"1 to they have never beard of the society. 'It is the rarest
bave any sympathy wtb the beroism of a Roman thing in these parts to find a congregation wvhere there
Catbolic. Does lie know that if there is one thing bas been a depuration for rnany years, or even from
more unscriptural, more unchristian than another, it the parent society. Tbis is not the way the London
is the mercilessness of pbariseeism ? Missionary Society or the Home Mission bas been
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doing, and il they had depended upon reports and i-congregation in this place is very large, perbaps
circulars, they %'ould be very little better off than %ve i,500. The Rev. W. I. Davis, a man full of Welsh-
are to-day. 1 amn satisfied of one thing already, thiat fire, is the pastor. They promise to assist our society.
if the Colonies are to receive the assistance %wbIichl There are several other large and influential congre-
they a1solutely need at present, their claims miust be gations in these parts, but 1 liad flot time to visit more.
brouglbt before our churches by the living voice. 1 will N E\CAS'FLE-'ON-*]YN E,
mention sonie of the places 1 have been iii since 1the capital of the Nortb, wvas mny next field. Here 1
wrote YOU. KEGvE as the guest, for almost a iveek, with the Rev. Mr.

kEIC>HLE\Lernwood, of \Vestgate Congregational Churcb, a
is in the neigbbourhood of B3radford. There aire man of singular piety and earnestness. He is %vell

two hurhesher. Te oe inwbih Ilecure 15supported by bis devoted wife, a, granddaugbter of
large and influential ; the Rev. E. Pringle, l)astor. tbe late Rev. Pye Smnitb, wbose memnory most Con-
1 found hini verv inuch interested in the Coloni*es, gregationalists the world over revere. I bad four
and I think 1 Ieft irn more so. He has promised to; meetings ini this city.
brin- the subject before bis churcb at an early date, HEATON,
and thie deacon present proiiised tbat our societY' This is a new~ cburch, and doing good mnissionary
should have a collection in the coming year. work in this important suburb.

ROTH ERHAIN. WEST' GATE,
The pastor in whose churcb I lectured is Rev. MIr. on e of the oldest churches of our denomination in tbe

Armitage, whom I found in full syrnpatby wvith jl
Colonial work. Here we had a good congregation, S'. PAULS,
and promise of help at an early date. Next day I Rev. 'Mr. Hibbard, pastor, who bas just been ordained.
visïted the Congregational College in this place. It
has a fine building in wvbich tbe students reside. I had nAHLN
tbe opportunity of addressing tbem; tbey seenied very 'vhere the Rev. Dr. Rutherford bas been labouring
anxitus to bearabout the work of ourcburches in Cana- ifor mayyears %vitb pleasure and success. Ea'-h of

<la;I ouldotbsurniseifsmeotbemboudco e se congregations bas done a little for tbe society
over and belp us. The principal, Rev. Dr. Faulding, during my visit, and promises to bring its dlaims for-
is a genial, earnest inan. He spoke with rnucb affec- wvard during tbe coming year. This wvil1 be ý.be flrst

t. ofa frme puil f bs, ow'oneof ur eadngtimie for many years. I failed to reach MINr. Batcblor's
men in Canada, George Hague, Esq. Here too 1 CZ>h buhterceti s5 udndwt

gahee smeiteesig enmnicecs'f n o debt tbat perbaps it is the poorest of all. In New-
Iseee prdcesr inS.ib',Nwonln castle I liad the pleasure of meeting witb Mr. Mason
tbe late Rev. Charles Pedley, wbo studied at Rother' Watson, fatber of our respected missionary in Cbe-
ham. There is an effort being made to unite Airedale!ge . I

SUNDERLbAN D
and Rotberham. It seems to me the rigbt tbing to1
do. The places are only some tbirty-flve miles apart, I a1 b us fteRv r utî,wt vo
and now tbat Dr. Fairbairne bas -one to M ansfield, ba a eydlgtu necore>n on i
Oxford, Airedale is witbout a principal, and the tvo; man after my' owvn beart in doctrine and in mission-
boards might agree to ainalgarnate with 'Profit to both ary zeal. He visited St. Jobn's, -Newfoundlan'd, dur-
colleges. I gave a lecture same ex'ening in~ ing the past sumimer, and conducted tbe installation

services of the Rev. '.\r. Hodgkinson, who succeeded
LITTE HOTON HURU, BADFOD. r. Beaton. He ministers to the largest Nonconfor-

This is a new congregation, or comnparatively SO, ýmist cburcb in Sunderland, and perbaps in the Nortlb
worshipping in a v-ery fine building. There is a Sun- of England. The cburcb and lecture ball are most
day scbool of over 6oo cbildren, and tbe congregation beautifully proportioned, and bejseems to be surround-
is composed of w'orking people, principally. The:e ibasmabtcaddvtdpol.Igv
Rev. Mr. Clark is a biard working and tborougbly an address on Sunday morning, a lecture on Tuesday.
earnest mnan-sucb a nman as we want for Canadian and preacbed again on Thursday. This ch arcb will
wvork, but 1 fear we will flot induce bim to come. be arnong tbe contributors to our society in future.

HECKNIONDWIKE, NEAR BRADFORD, Tbere are several otber churches of our faitb in tbis
ý%vas my next Sunday appointment. Here in the: large toiwn. In
morning 1 bad a large congregation, with promises of SOUTH SHIELDS

belp from tbe society. Rev. MNr. Oak.'y, pastor, bad 11 addressed the churcb, of wbich the Rev. Mr. Gray
one time tbougbt of Colonial work. Evening of the is pastor. Tbis is a new churcb and a large congre-
saine day at Clerkbeaton, two miles distant. The 1gation. They also made a collection for the society.
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Ail tlaese parts are new -round for the Colonial, and, good brother Silcox gave ne ,a fraternal greeting and
though the times have been very dîîll in business, welconie, and 1 preached for hlmii twice on Novemiber
something cari be dlotie for our work. For years there 7, their communion Suinday. In the evcning the
has been great commercial depression ail over the. house was crowded ivitb its usual concourse of about
North of England. Last wlinter in Sunderland i 5,000z a thousandl thoughtful and attentive listeners, and
people had to be supported by charitable conitri- services wvere continued, by request, for four evenings.
butions. One pawnbroker received 1,500 wedding Our talented brother lias secured a strong liold uipon
rings. What a condition tbe poor people must have the heads and hiearts of the young and energetic in
been in 'Vet, through ail these timies, the liquor Winnipeg, and, whatever crîticismn somne mnav be dlis-
sellers have been doing a thrivi-ng business. Here I pouu to indulge in as to bis modes of action and
must close for the present. 1}y the timie this reacbes style of teacbitng,, I think no onie on the spot coule,
you, 1 will have passed tbe haîf of niy exile in En-g- doubt for a momnent that the band of God is witb biin-i,
land. The winter hasnrot yet set in, and "'e bave biad and bis people are fed with the brend of life. It is no
niost beautifiul weather-good for this mucb-abused niarvel that a sense of isolation, almost amiounting to
climate. Very truly yoursf THoNMAS HALL. homnesickness, cornes at times upon him anid bis devot-

ed wvife. After pleasant interviews wvith many wvhom I
MR. DITR I- a-l afer iwot d- ihad known ini days past, and a time of rest and peaceMR.EDTO,-ome agan ! fe otd-at the parsoriage, I returned to St. Paul. There an

lightful eight weeks' trip.
Wie parted at St. Catharin.es, our bearts warmed earnest invitation awaited me to rcturn to Iowa, to

wtb opeandproiseforthe burb tere bythehold more mneetings, to celebrate mny cousin's birth-
installation of our brother, Colclough, wbose modest day, to share Thanksgiving turkey, anid hold Tbariks-

manines 'on anybeats.giving service in an ad eining scboolbouse. 1-er
Doinestic matters would riot interest your readers, home is seven miles from tbe church. The fourfold

so, after spending some days wvith my tbree boys, at temrptation -«as ton strorig to be resisted, and aIl but
St. Paul, Mîinnesota, I wvent soutîî into Iowva, to visit the first itemi were fiaitbfuhly carried out. It 'vas im-
a dear cousin, the friend and companion of my boy- possible to bold divine service, because the special
hood. She and ber farnily are members of a Congre- glory Of a Nortb-\Vest autumn had departed. The
gatiorial Church. The pastor there bas as bard anid storms of wvînter had set in, and seventy-flve miles
up-bill work as any of our ministers in Ontario. His souffb of 'Minineapolis tbe train witb two engines stuck
membersbip is less tb.an twventy, ail told ; but wvitb a fast in a sno'v-drift. There wve remained for thirty
meek and quiet spirit, and with a face anid mariner ibours. Many of the passengers bad notbing to eat
that strorigly remind one of our departed brother, for twenty-six bours, and wvben at length .an engine
Edward Ebbs, lie presses on, aided in bis work of 1reacbed us from bebind, there 'vas great joy on that
faitb by the more pronounced energy of bis earnest train, as bushel baskets of provisions and apples,
%vife. It wvas their communion service, and after abundant in quantity and of excellent quality, wvere
preacbing for him, I sat witb my cousin and bier, h anded round, and ail ivere invited to secure an
housebold. It -«as a red-letter day for aIl of us, as aml supZ>rîîga egt vtî he ie
for the first tirne we partook together of the tokens of of my destination, I hired a team and bad, wvbat many
our Saviour's love and suffe-ing. a young,,er man bas craved, a newv sensation : 1 was,

Out on the boundless prairie in October is like or tbougbt 1 'vas, !ost on the prairie. Tracks wvere
getting a glimpse of paradise. The bracing air, the; obliterated by the snow storm, and a beavy fog bad
s'nîi rising just as we bave wvatcbed it rise at sea, the isettled over the land. After -«bat seemed to me to
sense of freedom, of bealtb inhaled wvith every irnspi-! be bours of 'vardering, my jebu suddenly assumed a
ration, buoyancy of spirit as if yuuth bad returned, ail confident air, turried off at rigbt *angles, and landed
combined to make a ten days' sojourn restful and in~- nie at niy cousin's door. They did flot expect nie
vigorating. Browvn sandbill cranes wvere abundant. because of the storm. Sucb incidents of travel are
Nowv and then a lordly wvhite one raised bis bead
about as higb as mny own, and inquired as best bie
could wby a foreign biped intruded there.

Six bundred miles to the nortb lies Winnipeg,
wbether 1 went the wveek followving, calling of course
at St. Paul by the wvay. The park region, sparsely
'vooded and dotted with Iovely lakes, is a fine,
attractive country ; but further nortb the prairie
presents a dead, uninteresting level, far less pleasing
,I the eye than the undulating prairies of Iowa. Our

pleasant in the retrospect, but 1 do flot covet a repeti-
tion of tbem.

What a change of scene! I1nstead of the inviting
prairie of a month ago, around us lies a wvide stretcb
of almost limitless desolation. No small danger
attends -«inter life on the prairie, and its dreariness,
even wvhen borne comforts abound, can be realized
only by experience. 1 learn by letter tbat less than a
'veek after 1 left my cousin's comfortable home, ber
son was at a village tbree miles awvay, " Young man,"
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said an old railway hand, "you, had better hiurry JChristian name was spoken against, and Christians.
home; a telegram has just corne that a North-West often persecuted ; the temptation then was 'to be
blizzard is upon us." The sky wvas cloudless, %vithout asbamed of Christ and His cause. The Gospel then
a breath of air, but keen frost. Before he hiad gone a w~ab " foclishness"» and a " stumbling-block " to the
mile hie was involved in a wild wvhirl of snowv-thie world, and the very shame of avowing the discipleship
mercury many degrees helow zero, and tbe wind rush- of the crucified Nazarene was a sufficient guard of the
ing at fifty miles an hour. 0f course hie Iost his bear- purity of communion in apostolic times. H-ow differ-
ings ; but, as soon as the storm came on, bis bright ent in the present age ? Not only do flot the sur-
sister put a lamp on the window-sill upstairs, and rounding circumistances help to defend our purity of
placed a large looking glass behind it for a reflector. communion, tbey are intensely tbe other way. It is
He -saw it tbrougli the storm, mistook it for the head- now eminently genteel to be a member of a churcb,
light of a storm-bound locomotive, and hiastened to it and flot on]y have ive many individtials ivho, do flot
as bis only refuge. Picture bis joy when lbe found know anything about the spiritual nature of Christ's
bimself at home. She doubtless saved her brother's j daims, we have even whole denominations whose
life, for an hour on the prairie in such circumstances Iidea of fitness for church membersbip is almost
mneans deah. AlI is flot gold that glitters ; and far- entirely limited to knowledge of a catecbism, etc.;
mers in Ontaà :, with haîf a chance of a livelihood are and tbe chief difficulty in the churches 1 have been
better off tban are a nlajority of farmers in a prairie connected with bas been to avoid receiving those who
country. Growing on prairies is the IlCompass bave neyer known what true discipleship means, or
plant," tbe edges of wvhose broad leaves always point the spiritual nature of tbe relationship they seek to
north and soutb. Let your readers do tbeir own enter. Hence, whetber the pastor be a committee of
imoralizing. one, or tbere be a "lstanding committee," or a

After spending a few more days with niy boys and "special committee" in each case, or whether the
witb other dear friends at St. Paul and Minneapolis, church recognize the possession by certain brethren
I returned home in health cof body and peace of mind, or sisters of a special qualification for exercising the
ready for any work the Master may assign mrie. required care, each church wvill in fact, if it is well

Faithfully, W. WETHERALD. managed, bave representative persons cbarged with its
Fenwick, Dec. ô, z?186. 1exercise. Doubtless the churcb should use the

utmost care that " stupid people " should flot be in-
MR. EDITOR,-Perbaps you wiîî permit me space cluded among them, but it yet remains true that if

for a few lines in review of tîxe article in your last the care is needed, and if it is better to run to the
number on " How to Secure Purity of Communion in 1 extreme of purity, etc., each cburch must have a re-

our hurces."cognized means by wvhich :it will endeavour, 10 its
Tbe writer of that article recognîzes the supreme uttermost ability, to exclude those wvbo are not spiri-

importance of having, in our menîbersbip only tuaI, and not lay itself open to an avalanche of worid-
"spiritual and believing persons,~ and in order to, do 1ly people, ready to make a verbal profession, without

tbis, he advises Ilboth caution in receiving persons any capacity to judge-of tbeir own fitness.
into fellowship, and faithfulness in subsequently dis- This being granted, the question at once presents
ciplining those wbo dishonour tbeir Christian profes- itself to our mmnd, In wvbat should this care consisi,
sion," and yet lie dashes bis pen at " standing coin- Jand bow ought we to exercise it ? And, in order to
mnittees," "za cornmittee of two " and " the pretence make very distinct the ansvéi- I conceive to be
of infallible inquisitors," etc.; and, referring to tbe cus- necessary, I would place two words alongside of each
tomis of the primitive churcb, bc says that " wboever other by wvay of contrast between what I believe to, be
is willing to make public bis ailegiance to the Lordterihwaante roga.Toswosae
sbould be received into the churcb, and should be; JUDICIAL AND EDUCATIONAL.
told that the years following such confession and J3y the first 1 would imply the effort on the part of
oath-taking formn the only proper and sufficient test of the church representative to form a judgment in bis
Christian character and conduct," and adds, "This is 'own mind whether tbe candidate"is a converted person
alpostohic." ,or not. 13y the second 1 %vould imply bis aim to be

Well, it miay be freely admitted 'that il was apos- to enlighten the mmnd and conscicnce of the candidate
tolic, and yet it may be fairly claimned as equally so, -if necessary-as to tbe spiritual nature of Christ*s
wvber an entirely different state of society bas arisen, dlaims upon our heart and life, and that only those
that the Aposties would tbemselves bave advised solf who desire by grace faithfully to comply with li i
decided a change of procedure as ivould meet tbe rin dlaims can bave a righî to be received into, the fe]Joiv-
order of tbings. The primitive church had its com- sbip of His people.
munion guarded by the fact that everywhere the It wvill undoubtedly bc true that a judicious person
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will in a measure form bis own judgment as to At the roi! cal of C
whether the candidate does intelligently perceive and Wednesday evening, ou
receive the truths he seeks to impress upon him, but testimonials for Christ,
that should be only a side issue-however valuable- the ranks of the young
and flot his main purpose. His main purpose should 0f the societies in
be, for the sake of the candidate himiself, to secure his one-haif are in Congres
enlightenment as to what constitutes true discipleship, 1 know of but three s
and having done that, the candidate will then be able one Preshyterian and o
intelligently to avov bis faith in the Lo. -i Jesus, an~d Ail honour to the Yo
claim of right admission to fellowship, anc 'the church 1tian Endeavour, and mn
wlll gladly acknowledge his dlaim. If oi the other ever foremost in goo
hand he discovers that the dlaims of the Lord Jesus action in this one until
are more far reaching than he supposed, or could for pels us to acknowledge
the tîme being comply with, he would naturaliy of~ otc4Olbrz
his own accord withdraw his candidature without [Teat obct ofe ti

taking offence ; while the church officers could [Teojcoftis
-1 promote an earnest Ch

alvary Church members last
t of sevcnty or eighty precious
a large percentage came from
people trained in the society.
the United States, more than
~ational churches ; in Canada
ocieties, one Congregational,
ne Baptist.
ung People's Society of Chris-
ay the churches of our order,
d movements, noi postpone
its prevalence elsewhere comn-
its value and necessity.
*, ss6. C. CUSHING.

ociety is thus expressed, "to
ristian life among its members;

lianllKy ani eariiesly invitLe hini1 LU reiiew iL d asU too inraetermta 1cuitne n om
as he felt willing to take upon himself the vows of the mocre sef in mthel serviee ofnGd As in te

Christ's service. thmmr sfli h evc fGI. si h

Suc a odeof dealing wvith applications for mem- Y. M. C. A., two classes of mem-bers are found :
Sucsh an mode Ihrhswudhl agl op Active, i.e., those who believe themselves to be 'Chris-

serve the apostolic practice, by guarding it wvhere tas n soit enes nldn l on

now it is weakest, and in proportion as it guards the persons of worthy character, flot willing at present to,
doa ofentanc, i woldmak posibe, hatothr-be considered decided Christians. The other articles

dor, of entrance, itwould me possible, that other- of the constitution and by-laws are in the usual 1 ne
wxise of suptwldn bferad imosbe hefibu of associations, designating officers, meetings, etc.

exise to h dicilne terad sujc Ieo rcio This letter hqs been pressed out hitherto; we cheer-

ivill the writer or others of your readers show a more ulisrtnw Thesomhng aaed

excellent way ? Yours sincerely, W. especially in a new one ; otherwise this society has
Dereiberr3, 886.no other dlaims than those of every true church, or
.Vecenber13, 886.of every association in connection therewvith. We

Mît. EDTR-nie ythe marvellous progres are sometimes tempted to inquire, Why ail these
ErnTît,-ncitd b agencies apparently apart frorn the church proper?

throughout the United States of the Young People's W oiest oefrta l-ahoe od
Socity f CrisianEndavor, enlos yo a opy Church, in the New Testament sense of the term, and

of the constitution and by-laws, in the hope that would desire a genuine revival of church work. We
through the advocacy of THE CANADIAN [NDEPEN- are confessing the decay of our church life by the num-
DENT Our churches may learn the wisdom of organiz- berless props used to keep it standing. We say this

lng îmîlr scietes.in no unsympathizing spirit with the societies such as
Two years ago a mere handful of societies wa3 the one above mentioned. Far froni it, but that we

organized ; to-day the number in the United States jmay a'vaken to the true Congregational ideal of the
alone exceeds Soo, and societie-s have been formed in Chrhaih nto soit hita vr.W
India, China and Ceylon, and doubtless the move- 1like the word Churcb, and wvould %vrite it in lettcrs of
ment is destined to be a potent factor in the evangeli-i
zation of Christian and heathen countries. gold, the Church of the faithful, the Church of Chris-

tian Endeavour, the Chucch, the Bride, the Lamb's
Talce the record of our own society in Calvary wife-EDJ] __________

church, Montreal, formed only about twvo years ago,
one-half its members have comne into church fcllow- "DEAR EDITRo,-I amn one of the little girls that
ship, and amnong the number a young man who-in- ilîke to read THE. INDEPENDENT, and arn very much
Vited to its meetings almost on his arrivaI in this; disappointed when the' Family Circle,' or 'Words to,
country-.-was won by its ivarn, Christian character the Little Ones' are left out. Yours truly,
and led to express his love of Christ in the second or "ON EOF 'lHF, LI*TTILE ON ES.
third meeting afterward ; then sought an entrance Toronto, Dec. MS, z3S6."
Io the ministry, and this past sumn- er, as a theological [We do flot insert letters that corne without a narne,
student of our Congregational College, has been i but as the above is plainly from a " little one" ho
honoured of God in the conversion of some twenty!kosntigo dtra uew rn h oe
Ipersons. Iand promise to do our besi to retain a corner for the
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liattle ones of tise fanl*.y. WNe cannai afford. ta do opening services wvere hield, the pulpit being occupied
without the brigbt eye and nierry laughi, and aie only' by Rev. M lr. Cuthbertson, who, in bis kindly and
t 11 lad ta knlowý that THiEIN1E'E N is Iaoked iSyn'.patbetir miannter, addressed cbeering an.d encau-
for by our- little friendis.---En).] raging words 10 the L.ondon Cburcb. Amui our- joy

liere is a word, n'ot froi a lutile aose, but frai a there is, h<swever, a linge of sadness. ()n Deceibei
stuî dy frieisd near tise sea, for which we are also '4, aI thse s.aine hour, we buried the bclao'ed superin
grateftîl îu;N ,tendent of our Sunday sclîool, i)eacon A. T. H-

t>(Tie CAAINA F' iS i>' ill JIi l jolinsion, anul a isember of our trusîceeboard, Rýobeî t

continually iniprovii'g, and is looked for with increcased " laies bTey died witbin twenty-four hoîirs of each
inteest lýeulaitvNvasthegrea ned."other. Seldan'. are met twa mare genial, kcind-
inîeest Reîslriî svs tse rea ned."hearteul, whale-soîiled meni. F-or years Mr. jabnstoin

had been connected with the Stinday schaal, anul ai-
:£,ews of the «P'-ý-MhurcheS. niosi cantinuaus!y for ilie past len years lie had becîs

- -- ai ils head. His character is perbaps best exprcssed
BAp.Ri.-A littie infarmsation fran'. our cbîircb in. by the mollo an tise Sunday schaai floral iribute ai

Barrie îs'ighit inlerest sanie of the many readers of: tise funeral service__" Ever faitbful." Mr. James,
TiiE. INDEPENDIEN-r. 1 have îbouglit il as well ta let tbough oniy for tise pasi two years associaîed wiîbi
yau 'knowv what w~e are daing, or we rmighî, in tse: aur churcb, woan miany beacts by bis kindness and
absence of a setîled pastor, be thauglbt la be sleeping; 1good-nature. I-le wvas a lbaroîigb Christian, and was
but ix' case Ibis should be yaur impression, let ie. rapidly taking a pransinent part in churcbi work. As
teil yau wvbat we are doing. ur regular meetings a ur liastar stated in the mn'.eorial service, on tbe Sun-
have ail been kept up during lise fall ; we have biad a. day following, " Hun'anly speaking , there wvere not
canversaziane and a concert, realizing about $5, as two men in tl'e cburch w~ho cauld be iess spared.
the proceeds. Qi' \Vednesday, Decenîber 15, we At present il seemas impassible ta fill the vacancy
had a church rnembers' social-ils abject being ta; We trust, however, that these saddening circumnsîan-
bring tbe memibers mbt a dloser union with each ces may be the means of -. revival of interest tbrougb.-
ailier. On Friday evening last wle bad a Home fout tise churcbi.
Missianary meeting ; tbaugb the attendance wvas MAXVLLE.-The annuai meeting of Ibis churcli
smail, we bad a very pieasan. lime, and I suppose tbe wasbeld lately,and waswell attended andencouraging,
delegates will tell yau ail about il. I suppose il bas The pastar occupied the chair, and opened the meet-
reached you that we bave been fortunate in securing ing. Variaus reports were tben presented from tbe
tbe Rev. J. R. Black, of Garafraxa, as pastar, and we secretary, tise Sabbath scbool superintendent, tihe
pray that Ibis bas been ordered by the Great Head Womers's 'Missianary Society, the Mission Band, an'd
of the churcb, wbo doeîb ail tbings wisely and well. t he Young People's meeting. Tsvo deacons were
Mr. Black commences bis minisîry bere an the ist added, and set apart ta tbeir ofice, addiîional ta tbose
'March next. We are anly sorry he cannat corne already acting. T here was raised for ail purposes
sooner, but throucrl the kindness of aur Mr. Hunter, $S10o1f1bs$3wsgie aarHas iso.
and other friends autside, wve wviil do the best we can. $130 ta Foreign «Missions, $34 ta tise College, and the
\\e are ail longîng, bopirsg, praying tbe lime ta corne Provident Fund and Union were alsa reînembered.
wben we shah bhave a pastor ail aur own.-J. V. During the year sve were blessed with an ingatberixg1

BOW'.\ANVILLE.-Mi\r. XVarrinier, the deservedly; of a large number who gave tbeinselves ta the Lord.
-esteemed pastor of tîsis churcb, wvas surprised an the Tise annual missianary meetings were held an the 6,.h
evening of the 201h uit., by bis Bible class presentîng: and Stb of December. Revs. B. W. Day and j.
him svitb a finely framed pbotograpb of th e entire \VWood were wvit b us ; the meetings wvere well attended,
class. Sucb indications of gaod wvill and affection! and tise proceeIds were in advance of tbe past year,
are encoura.ging ta tbe pastor, and stimulating la tbe being $S5. In Martintown tbe missianary meeixg
givers. We delight ta chronicle sucb. wvas beld on tbe 7tb, and wvas aiso successful, being

LONDON.-For six or seven weeks past wve have in advance of last year.
been ohliged ta bold service in the lecture roon', while W \INNIP'EG.-The anniversary social of this churchi
the cburcb proper %vas being re-painîed, re-carpeted wvas beld an 'Ionday, 13th uit., and was largely
and olherwise beautifled. A choir gallery was then Iattended. The building ivas adorned wvith cvergreens
aiso built in the rear of the pulpit, whicb was brought and mattaes, presenting a very bandsome appearance.
forward for that purpose, and the chair transferred The supper, a very ternpting one, was no inconsider-
fram their former position behinl the cangregation. able feature. Mr. Richard Waugh occupieci tbe
No cammenîs are required on the improvemenîs thus chair, asnd the proceedings were enlivened by an
effected in the sang service. On Dec. 12 the re- organ solo and musical selections. Rev. J. B. Silcox,
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p)astoc, said that the congregation wvas niuch largeri CONGRIiGATIONAI, COLLEGE 0F 131ITISI-1
tlîan that of any previauis year, and wvas steadily NORTH AMERICA.
growving, so, that it was found necessary to utilize the
sclîool rooîn in order to provide sufcient accommo- r'he foliotwir!g subscriptions have been received on

dlation. l'le inemibership) had largely increased, the account of curi ent expenses since i st J une, and are

attendance at prayer meetings was also murlh larger hereby- thankfully acknowvledged -Calvary, Montreal

than that of previous years. The pev rents had been 9;Mrit~n 90CloilMisoayScey
London ý.g,$o.2 hrroe 3.5 aks

donc away with, andi the current expenses of the' oEg,$o.2 hrrok,$3.5 -aks
chiurch wvere inet by the usual collections. Six years b, $.4;Vnle i,$6 .novle

SF ran klin, $:!.5o ;Collections in En'tgland by Rev. Dr.ago the congregation liad consisted only of seventy- Stvno 36;NrhrTrno 1o;Sed
five people, while on the previous evening hie liad "
preached to about 1,200. A Pleasing feature of the side, $1-243 ; lBaddeck, N. S., $3.50; lKingston, First,

eveng ws te p~setaton t Mr Sicoxof puse,$io6.75 ; Kingston, Bethel, $îo ; Rev. (;. Robertson,
$2 ; Rev. C. l>edley, $2 ; aton, $io.5o ; Nrs. Ebbs,containing $î i 5, from the yoiing mwen of the congre- îiiiî,II,$5R nesn s. o rzs

., ega ti on. Mr. Silcox acknioiviedIged the conmpli $o r.Brga,$o;PieGoe î .5;Atn
m ient, and said that nothing gave him greater pieasure $î.oo Nr.lî rihn,$5o; St.lnlmo, $062;Maxvlln,

thian the opportunitv of preaching to so miany young
ien, who made up neryhî ibsSna vnn $17 39 ; Humber Sumimit, $4.90 ; I)anville, $5o ,Rev.
congregations. They ivere great helpers in the wvork, [hos. Baker, liilton, $24 ; Edgar, $> Rgy,$
and hie wvas glad to have thein around him. This I)alston, $3 ; Emmantiel, Montreal, $127-58 -,Rev.
was a young nien's country, and in no wvay coul(l they' Wv. H.Allworth, Ont., $5 , received from othier sources,
1better promnote its interests than by helping on the $1i,606. 14; total, $3,026.2 1. l>ayments to date, $3,o63;
%vork of the church. Rev. '.\r. Pitblado, of the Pres- jdebit balance froin last Vear, $1,31 1.23-$4,374.23
byterian Chiurch, gave somne interesting particulars tbalance due Endovment ilVund, $1,348.07.
regarding his recent trip across the ocean, and ex- R. C. JAMî1îSON, Tr,.ezsurer-.
pressed pleasure at seeing the churchi proseig M<ntreal Decc;nbcr 17, I686.
Our correspondence column gives the impression ofj
a friend on this subject. I X-iterary I otices.

Rev. . E. Polt n ersonal. s m ti e T UE- American Board of Com nissioners for Foreign

Rev C.E. oltn, f Waronbasforsom t,,,may be called a Directory of Missions. A list is
Wiartn, ha for given wvith post office address of aIl the missionanies

been from his charge, seeking health. We wvere glad in the emplcy of the society. We read
Io receive a cali frorn bim the other day, and to learn WEST CE-,NTRAL, AFRICA.
that lie expects to begin work with the new year, . General postal address-A iericanMisrion,Renguela,
ftilly restored. (vica Lisbon), West A/rica-Walter T. Currie,

Rev. W. W. Smith is supplying Scotland and Bur- Bailundu.
fordjus nov, urig M. Hy'ssicnes. My Gd'sWill not some of our friends take advantage of this

blessing attend on bath. address ? The board has 173 male, 261 femnale mis-
sionaries, 1,964 native helpers, 311 churches, 26,130

Rev. H. D. Powis lias removed to 32 Crescent communicants, of which 3,496 were added last year,
Road, Bromley, Kent. and its income, 1885-86 vas $658,75 5.

Friend Wetherald is engaged to give a week's THE sales of the Century Mae-azine have gone up

special services in Brantford, beginning Sth inst.; over 30,000 copies in six weeks, since beginning the
b Life of Lincoln. A second edition of December will

then in Stratford for a season. May we be enabled be issued on the i5tlh. A veteran Neiv York pub-
10 chronicle blessed results froin these meetings. lislher predicts that the permanent edition of the

Dr. Stevenson has preaclîed his first sermon in the magazine will go beyond 300,000 before the completion
Brixton Chape!, December 6. Text, Psa. cxv. 12. of the Lincoln history. The January instalment,

Congrgatin lage ;everbodydelihted as v hich is said by the editors to be of miost surpassing
Congegaionlare; verbodydelghtd, s ~ellinterest, occupies thirty pages of the magazine, and

as they may be ;prospects bright. Communion at itreats of Mr. Lincoin's seutlement in Springfield ; his
the close Iargely attended, and one from the Northern, practice of law in that city : marriage, and the cam-
Toronto present who gives the information. God paign of 1844. The illustrations are numerous.
bless our fri)end and his family. THE Advancc, Chicago, has again changed hands,

Rev. J. W. Cox, who resigned the charge of Noel, and our old friend, Dr. S. Gilbert is, as he himself
etc, n epemerlat n ccun o ii eath î expresses it, "'Horne again.» Dr. Gilber-t for four

Staying and improving at Kingsport. As strerigth iyashsbe ihte otnCnrgtoaii
perits ou brthe issuplyng ornalls. aybut iâow, with '.\I. F. A. Noble, will speak through the
perits ou brthe issuplyng ornalls. aycolumrns (,f our enterprising contemporary, well

hie soon be completely restored. named the A<dzance. Mac/e, virtute.
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gfhildren's RXorner.

GOOD MORNING TO GOD.

"Oh! arn so happyl" 1 the littie girl said,
As she sprang like a lark froni the low trundle.bed.
Il'Tis morning, briglit morning!1 Good morning, papa!
Oh, give me oe kiss for good morning, mamma 1
Only just look at my pretty canary,
Ohirping hie sweet notes, ' Good morning to Mary!'
The sunshine is peeping straight into my eyes-
Good rorning te you, Mr. Sun, for you rise
So early to wake up ray birdie and me,
And inake us as happy as happy oan b

perfect picture of life, peace and innocence; as 1
looked upon the man and then upon the child, and
feit his littie hand convulsively twitching in mine,
and saw his littie lips3 grow white, and his eyes
dim, gazing upon the poor victini of that terrible
curse of our land-strongy drink--then did I pray
to God to give nie an everlasting increasing capa-
city to hate with a burning hatred any instru-
mentality that wvould make such a thing of a being,
once as fair as that clîild."

JUST AS I AmI

"Hapy ou ay e, y dar itte grl, Some tiine ago a poor boy came to a city rais-
And the mother stroked softly a clustering cnri. Z

"Hapy s eu b, bt tinkcf hei sienary. Holding out a dirty and wvorn-out bit
Who awakened this rnorning both you and the sun." of paper, lie said, "lPlease, sir, father sent me
The littie one turned her briglit eyos with a nod- te get a dlean paper like that. " O pening it out, the
"Mamma, may 1 say then 1 Good rnorning ' te God .' missienary f ound th at it was a page leaflet, contain
"Yes, littie darling one, surely you may, thtbatflhm1Js sIanino thtbngiulhm beginning, lutaIam

As ou nee byyou be eerynionin tepra." without one plea." The missienary asked where

Mary knelt solemnly down, with ber eyes he had got it, and why he wanted a dean eue. "Ie
Looking up earnestly inte the skies; feund it, sir," said he, "lin sister's pocket af ter she
And two littie bauds that were folded together died. She used always te be sînging it while she
Softly she laid in the lap cf ber mother. I
"Good morning, dear Fathier in heaven," she said, was iii, and she loved it se mucli that father wanted
"I thank Thee for watcbing my snug little bcd; te get a dlean one, and te put it in a franie and

F or taking good care of me ail the dark nigbt, hang it up. Won't yeu give us a dlean one, sir "
And waking me up with the beautiful light. Thiat simple hynîn given te a littie girl seems te
O keep me from naughtincss ail the long day, have been, by God's blessing, the nicans of bring
Blcst Jesus, who tsughit little ebjîdren te pray." ing lier te Christ.

TIIE CHILD AN» NJIE DRUNKA RD. FObUE PEI

The late John B. Cough, in one of his powerful
addrcsses, told the following tnost touching story: nn okn pfoiswn i od a"J ~as nceplaingwitha bautful thebis hittle son turning two beys eut of the yard.

I ws oceplain wih abeutiulboy in "h, lSec here!1 what are: y ou about, George? " asked
city of Norwich, Conn. 1 was carrying bum te and1
fro on my back, both of us enjoying ourselves ithe ma,"lI'ni turning two swearers out~ of the

!yard, fatiier," said George. "I said I woualc net
exceedingly ; for 1 loved bum and 1 tbink he loved pa vt ,erradI o'. hti h ih
nie. iDuring our play I said te hini, 'llarry, will elayndt plaeradIwnt T tiheit

you go witb nme down te the side of that green tit a," o'. ews vr
bank î' ' Oh, yes,' wvas bis cheerful i:eply. We bey would take the saine stand-net play with

wenttogthe, an sa a an yinc litleslyswearers. IlThou shait net take the name of the
ivnttoeter ad awa u yig islesc Lord thy God in vain."

there, quite drunk, bis face upturned te the bright__________
bIne sky ; the sunbearns that warmed and cheered! llAn' iF' the ian that findetb wisdom.
and illumined us ]ay upon his perous, greasy face;,
the pure mornirîg wind kissed bis parchcd lips and TEPu CAN.ýADimu IuNDEPENDENT, Bey. J. Burton, B.D., Editor,

will be publisbed D. V> on the first atid fifteenth of eacb
awaypoioned; te ~ey sine n te fild onth, aud will be sent free te, any part of Canatda or thepabsed nwypiou h ,eysiei h il U.t'.x states for une .,I'll<ir per anritim. Publiibed solely in

leoked more noble than hp, for they were fulfilling th iouterc-its of ihe C'wc)nrgtoni cburchrs of the Dominion.

the purposes cf their being. As 1 looked upon tquestod te Fondprnity local items of chnxch nowvs, or com-
0 unications of =eea jnterest Te ensure insertion send

the poor degraded wretch, and then upon that early, tho news coiurnn will lie kept open till the tenth and
chid, ithbisbri~ bewbicbeatifl bue yes twenty-:fifth o! sncb montli.
chil, wth bs bightrow bi beautiul bue yes AU communica.tions, editoriai, business, or otherwlse, will

his rosy cheeks, bis pearly teeth and ruby lips, the Tronto." smly"~&xz~IsziNnwBo 8


